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RR #4, 11742 Tenth Line Georgetown, L7G 4S7 • 905-877-8468

Reconnect with youR family and
the community at eagle Ridge

www.clublink.ca

GOLF
FOR
FREEJoin today

and play
the rest of 2015

with
NO ANNUAL

DUES!*

our members Lose three times
more weight than dieting on their own.†
PersonaL consuLting + deLicious Jenny craig food

✔ Just walk in or call
✔ Meet your own personal consultant
✔ Create a personalized menu from

nearly 100 items

✔ Enjoy more than a dozen new Jenny
Craig foods, including new seasonal
favourites!

41 Main St. South, Georgetown, ON L7G 3G2 • 905.702.0418

*$50 enrollment discount valid upon enrolling in the Jenny Craig All Access program. Additional costs include monthly membership fee,
cost of food, and cost of shipping if applicable. Offer valid at participating centers and at Jenny Craig Anywhere, restrictions apply, details
available at participating centers. Offer ends 10/30/2015. Program discount code BA7. **$50 food discount to be used in $10 increments
with minimum weekly food purchase of $90 US/$95 CAN. Valid at participating centers and at Jenny Craig Anywhere for new members
enrolling in the Jenny Craig All Access program, other restrictionsmay apply, details available at participating centers. Not valid to purchase
food at jennycraig.com. No cash value. Discount code BA8. Offer ends 10/30/2015. †Rock, CL et. al., JAMA. Oct 2010, Vol 304, No 16,
1803-1811.Weight lossbyJennyCraigmembers.Membersfollowingourprogram,withweeklyconsultations lose,onaverage,1-2 lbsperweek
Jenny Craig® is a registered trademark. Used under license.

SEE OUR FLYER IN TODAY’S PAPER OR ONLINE AT BADBOY.CA

*We’d love to include advertised product
but we can’t. See store for details.

ON APPLIANCES*

NOOO
HST

PLUS MANUFACTURER REBATES!

25%
OFF
ALL
FURNITURE!*

SAVE
BIG

ON ALL

MATTRESSES!
&

SAVE
25%

ON SELECT
2015 MODELS!

UP
TO

UP
TO
SAVE

VIP SALE GO

GO
JAYS

TOMORROW, FRI OCT 23rd ONLY! DOORS OPEN 8AM

Crazy Spooky dealSCrazy Spooky dealS
$50 Walmart Gift Card

FREE with every purchase – to buy all your Halloween candy

2008 Honda accoRd EX

$14,350Stock #V57321D

4dr V6 Auto EX, automatic
2014 JEEp cHERokEE LimitEd

$25,480Stock #V57007D

V6 With Navigation, Push Button Start, Chrome Wheels
2013 FoRd Fusion sE

$18,590Stock #02418

2.0L Ecoboost, Sport Package, Touch Screen.

2008 FoRd F-150 XLt

$17,490Stock #F57204D

4x4, 4WD SuperCrew, Automatic
2015 FoRd EXpLoRER

$40,250Stock #02447

Sport, 4wd, TWIN TURBO ECOBOOST, navigation
2012 FoRd F-150 XLt/XtR

$23,998Stock #F57128D

Tonneau Cover, 18’ Chrome Wheels, Ecoboost

(905) 873-1626
361 GUELPH STREET

Plus
tax

Plus
tax

Plus
tax

Plus
tax

Plus
tax

Plus
tax

SPORTS

“It’s the details that count,” said Maureen, 
who isn’t an avid golfer yet but was hooked 
on mini-putt the first time she played it.

“We want to be a part of the event and not 
just a facilitator. The golf is not only just for 
entertainment, but we are hoping that along 
the way people will be empowered in their 
lives because in golf the only focus is to put 
the ball in the hole and you need to syner-
gize your mind, your emotions, mind, soul 
and spirit to get the ball in there.”

The PGA-approved modular greens are 

made of polymer plastic and a course can be 
laid out in many different configurations in 
a minimum of 1,200 square feet of space in 
just a couple of hours.

“We can make the course really compli-
cated depending on what the client wants,” 
Albert added.

“We can custom make it to be easier with 
no obstacle course for the amaeur, or we can 
throw in some tough holes for the real pros. 
It all depends on how much space we have 
to work with.”

For more info, visit the website Ace2Putt.ca

Continued from page 36 
Mini-putt venture launched

Former Bulldogs put paws to pen

Giving up three goals in the final seconds of 
periods, the Georgetown Raiders dropped 
their second-straight Ontario Junior Hockey 
League home game Saturday night, a 4-2 de-
feat to the Kingston Voyageurs. 

The 9-5-1 Voyageurs tallied shorthanded 
with two seconds left in the first period and 
potted the winner at the 19:47 mark of the 
final frame, followed by an empty-netter, to 
secure the win. 

Trailing 2-1 after 40 minutes, George-
town’s Josh Dickinson notched the equalizer 
with just under four minutes to go. Brendan 

Jacome added a second-period marker. 
Rookie netminder Billy Day, a 17-year-

old from Burlington, made 23 saves and was 
named first star in Georgetown’s 3-2 victory 
Friday evening in Pickering over the 5-5-1 
Panthers. 

Arran MacDonald, Brendan Jacome and 
Jack Jacome scored for the visitors, who took 
an early 2-0 lead. 

The 10-4-1 West Division-leading Raid-
ers played host to the Toronto Jr. Canadiens 
Wednesday night and will travel to Toronto 
Friday to take on the St. Michael’s Buzzers. 

Late Kingston goal beats Raiders

Three graduates of the Halton Hills Jr. B 
Bulldogs signed contracts with National 
Lacrosse League teams on Tuesday for the 
2016 campaign, with training camps set to 
open next month.

Georgetown’s Connor Brown joins a cou-
ple of other Halton Hills residents on the ros-
ter of the Vancouver Stealth as the 20-year-
old inked a deal with the team he said he’s 
always wanted to play for.

Brown, currently captain of the Ontario 
Hockey League’s Saginaw Spirit, had 51 
goals and 64 assists with the Bulldogs last 
season and holds the franchise record with 
64 goals during the 2013 campaign. He was 

taken in the third round, 23rd overall, in the 
2015 NLL Draft.

Another high-scoring forward, Mike Mac-
Donald of Georgetown South, has signed 
with the New England Black Wolves.

The Princeton University standout was 
selected 22nd overall in last month’s draft 
and was the Co-Ivy League Player of the 
Year, finishing his career with the Tigers as 
its third all-time leading scorer.

Ethan O’Connor, a transition player from 
Milton who starred for the 2010 Founders 
Cup champion Bulldogs, re-upped with the 
Georgia Swarm in a three-year deal after be-
ing drafted by the Toronto Rock in 2013.


